
EAST LY]VIE ZONING COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING

Thursday, JUNE 7th"2OO7
MINUTES

The Eest Lyme Zonlng Commlsslon held a Regular Meetlng on June 7,2QA7 at ths East Lyme High School
Auditorlum, 30 Chesterfleld Road, East Lyme, CT.

PRESENT: l/tork Nickereon, Chairmon, Rolonno Conabelqs, Sactvtary, Pomelo

Byrnes, Ed 60&, ftlorc Solerno, Norm Feck

ALSO PRESENT: Attorney Josh Folcy, Town Counsol
Attornay Any Hoben, liurfho, 6ullino. Representirg hdqnJEn$ LYMETOWN
Wi I liqm ltjtulhollond, Zonitg Of f icial
Bob Bulnrer, Altermtc
Willisn Drvyer, Alternote

Joe Borny, Alletnste

JJAllLao 0'?p 3:r0 b
tilr, uJuLLin-

CLERK'S OFFICE

ABSENT:

PANEL: lrlo* Nlckar$n. Cholmon, Rolonnc Cambclor,
Pomlc Bfrurr Rl eodo, fid.c Sohnto, Nonn Pcck

l. Call to Otdor
Chairman Nickerson called thls Regular Meetlng of the Zonlng Commlssion to order at7:42PM.

Pledge of Alloghnco
The Pledge was observed.

Mr, Niclterson seid that he had an snnounoement to make regarding the firet four (4) Public Hearlng items
(Applicatlon of Lsndmart lnvestment Group, LLC) and that there has been a change ln the agenda this
evening which the Town Attomey will explaln to everyone.

Attorney Joshua Foley, Town Counsol said that upon review of tho publlo notice forthe publlc hearlng tonlght
It was notloed that unfortunately the descriptlon of the lEnd was lnoomectly advertlsed. The appllcant has
agreed that tho openlng of the Publlc Headng would be postponed to a laterdate. He then synopslzed that
the appllcetion was reosived on March 20,2007 and that they had 65 tlays from (he believed) Aprll 7 to open
the Publlc Headng end they ere now at around <lay 63. The applicant horrrever, cen reguest more tlme end
had come here to do go.

Attomey Amy Hoben, Murtha Cullina LLP, place of buslness 186 Asylum S1rs6t, Hailford, CT, representing
the appllcant said that they are reguesting that the Public Hoaring be postponed and they arc wllllng to grant
65 days to opon the Publlc Headng. She requestod that the Commlsslon open ft on July 12,209T so that
lnformetion can be recoivod. She sald thet ilthoy could not give a full presentatloh thet ovonlng thatthey
would agrse to a one-hour presentatlon as othen^rls€ they would only havg 35 days to condud the Publlc
Hearing,

Mr. Nickenon asked Aftomey Foley if he would like them to mako a motjon on this.
Attomey Foley sald yes and advlsed that they make a motion to gnant tho appliosnt up to 05 more days frum
today and lf the Commiesion end the applicant chose to open it sooner, they will do so. He sald thet the
cruclal lssue ie the granting of the 05 more days.

Ms. Carabelas asked lf they open lt up on July 12,2A07 and do a one-hour pressntdlon and contlnue it-
would they have to r€p6at that samo presentatlon thatwas given prwiously.



Attomey Hoben sald that she would thlnk not but sho would rcquest that they teke lhe 35 days now to open it
ln July and then use the other 35 days for extenslons.

Mr. Nlokerson said that he would agree with that and thinks that they can open the Public l'loaring forthe
July 12, 2007 moeting and move some otherthlngs anound. He also noted that they do have three meeting
dates within that 65 day time frame. He called for a motion.

ffMOnON ({l
Mr. Bymes moved to grant ths applicant {Landmark lnvestment Group, LLC} up to 65 dayo as
rcquestcd.
Ms. Garab€lat seconded tho motion.
VOTE: 0 -0 -0. Motion passsd.

Ms. Bymos said that she would llko them to be sensitive to the fac{ that if they advefiis€ this application that
they wlll be hlnglng a'lot of people out and that lt would plpbably not be appmpdate to have them come for
an hour only as they have glven up a nlght to come.
Mr. Nickerson $aid thet was s good polnt and what Ms. Carabelas hed also mentioned and sald that he
thought that they oould spend an evening on thls wlth some juggling of other items.

Public Delegatlons
Mr, Nickerson called for anyone from the publio who wished to address the Commission on subject matters
n0! on the Agenda.

Therg was no one.
(Mr. Nickerson called for a bfef recess to regroup and allow people who wished to leave to do so.)

ReoglilMep,tlno

l. Applicatlon of l.andmark lnvelfrnent Group, LLC ("landmark"l for approval of a text amendment
to Ssc$on 32 of thc East Lyme Zoning Regulatlonr adding a section enfrtled 'tAfrordable Housing
Dictrictf'(AHD) and -

Mr. Nickerson sald that thls had been postponed.

2. Applicafbn of Landmar* to rozone land of Jarvir ol Cheshlrc, LLC and Landmark Development
Group LLC from ftr exlrting zonlng darlgnation to an Alfordable Housing Dlrtrict, The
application ir ln connectlon with a propoeed Aflorclable Houslng Developmentto bs knswn as
"RiverView Holght$ Vl (A Residental Communlty!". The prcperty to bo ruzoned is locatsd
lmmedlatgly routheagt of Rlver Road, Hlll Road and Galklns Road, w€st of the Nlantic Rlver and
Quarry Dock Road, and eaat of King Arthur Drive and ir further ldentlfisd in the appllcatlon.

Mr. Nlclqerson sald that thlg had been postponed.

3, Application of Landmark fior approval of a Prcliminary Site Flan for the constructiqn of betwocn
1548 and 1720 unlts underthe newly propored Section 32 of the Zoning Regulations.

Mr, Nickerson said that thls had bsen postponed.

4, Application of Landmark for approval of a Goastal lllanagpment Slte Plan.
Mr. Nlckerson said that thls had been postponed.

6. Application of GPF Flanderu Plaza LLC for a special pemit for a fast food nstaurant at prcporty
ldsntifiod in the applicatiort ac {5 and 19 Chestorflsld Road, Nlantic, CT. Propertyfurther
identifisd as Lots 65 and 54 on the Eart Lyme Atreroor's Map 31.1.

Mr. Nlckerson said thatthis Fublic Hearing was oontinued.
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6. The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon proposal to amend the Zoning Regulations by adding
numerous additional pmhibited uses in Section l3.l of $ectlon 13 'AqP Aqulhr and Primary
Recharge District and AqS Secondary Rechaqp Dlstrict'

Mr. Nlckerson said that this Public Hearing wa$ continued.

7, Application of Theodore A, Hanis ior Gateway DewlopmcnUEast Lyme LLC to amend the Erst
Lyme Zoning Regulatlons to add proposed Sectlon 11,A.9 * Gatcway Planned Derrolopment
Dlstrict Marter Devclopment Plan.

Mr. Nickenson said that they had olosed this Public Hearing and that tonight he was hoplng that they could
spend some tlm6 on diecusslon on where they are et with the text amendment and eome modifications to it
and possibly some informatlon forfuture edification.

Mr. Salemo said that he had wrltten out a few thlngs. He said that he thlnks that thls development would
profoundly change the charader of this Town end that he does not belleve that it would be in a posltive way.
He said that he believes that the area ls losing its cheracter by allowing big box stores and chain restaurants
in to offset taxes. He does not believe that lt will look like Mystic. He said that the purpose of the GPDD
(Se61. 11A) was to promote hlgh-technology business and complementary usos that would broeden the
Town's tax base and provlde employrnent for highly sltllled workers. He sald that he thinks that the ohanges
that are belng requested would hamperthis goal. ln the past 10 years no developer has come forth to mest
these goals. He sald that they mlght need to look at ways to modlff their GPDD to allow the goals to be met.
ln the text amendment that was presented there was no high tech proposel. Another conoem is the highway
and how the l-95 ramp is going to be redone but it is really the State and Federal Govemment'sJob to do thls
and to make it safe. He said thgt if it was upgraded that he thinks that they would be getting tho applications
that they want. Another concem ls the housing and the cunent market does not wanant more houslng. Thls
also allows forthree units per acre in a wooded area and he does not think that they should be encouraging
more housing in thl$ Town. VWlle the GPDD regulatlons may be too restrictive he thinks that they should be
looking at them themselves and making the changes that they want and not just accepting thle text
amendment.

Ms, Carabelas said that somo of Mr. Salemo's comments were what she also wanted to say. She said that
she does not feel comfortable with Just acceptlng some regulations that the applicant has wrltten out. Sho
asKed if the Town Attomey has review€d thOm or been consulted on them.
Mr. Mulholland sald that he has revlewed the regulations and that they have several repotts frcm other
agenoles that have looked at them qnd thooe reports are on file.

Ms. Carabelas sald that she also has trouble with the retail and going from 20,000 sq. fl. to 140,000 sq. ft,
and she thlnks that this ls too larye. She thlnks that they should also look 8t that snd that it should be
modified.

Ms. Bymes said that she firH wanted to say that she likes the Master Plan concept and sees lt ae a
Vanguard approach'to doing planning to aohleve pleaslng outcomes. However, she said that she has a
number of different comments on thls proposal- in listening to it she 'saw'the Westbrook Outlet Mall and in
doing so, she said that nobocly slts outside at the picnic tsbles and walks eround * the tables sit th€re
colleding trash undemeath them. RetailJobs do not provlde people wlth good wages or health benefits and
are not economlcally good for the Town. She sald that someone sald that they should want the money fmm
the retailto stay in this Town - but - the money that is spent at Target goos somewheru else, it does not stay
here. She said that she also is not sure that we have tded to market this property propeily orwell. She sald
that she is elso tryhg to find somethlng that she likes about this but that she is not seeing it as an economlc
beneflt or as providing an opportunlty forthe Town to galn. She does howeverflnd the design concept that
thoy are working with interesling.
Ms. Bymes eaid that she did want to make a comment br the record and that she might make lt again if a
large public is present at another meeting. She said that she was really disappointed by comments from a
couple of people ln the Town who seid that they did not want 

-those 
type of people'moving here in rclatlon to

th€ housing and the type of jobs, She sald that sho does not live in a Town where poople feelthat way and
she said that it was very disheartening for her that her Fllow citizens came up and made those comments.
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Mr. Gada said that thls property, thls area, is our Ulamond h the rough' and thls ls one of our best shots to
do something with thls area so that people c€n say that they went to do something 'like Exit 74 in East
Lyme'. Regarding the resldential proposed for that area, he said that lt is right on l-95 and that ln order to
consider the residentlal he sald thet he feels that it would have to have a large percentage of Affodable
Housing. He said that he knows that they will hear from the developer about how they need to make a profit
and they cant do the Affordable Housing, but he fe€ls that they need it. But, he said that he does think that
they have the raw ingredients sltting dght in front of them and thatworking with it is part of the responsibilff
of them as Commissioners sitting on this Commisslon. He seid that he agrees with Mr. Salerno about who
should be paying for Exit 74 and that it should be the State DOT and Federal and that hopefully they can get
them moving on lhls,

Mr. Peclt said that this is one of the best pieces of Zonlng that he has seen with the way that it is written and
how il givee the Gommlssion a tremendous amount of flexibility and being able to work with the applicant end
custom design the product. l-le said that it is th6 best that you could possibly g6t out of a pieoe of land. He
said that the problem that he has is that he does not have enough information to make a declslon. He said
that weeke before the Planning Commission reviewed it that he had called Planning and asked if they had
information presented to them on the economlc impact of this big proposal and the ans$/er was no. ln his
opinion they neod more information especlally when considering Oswegatehie Hills, Danow Pond and others
which ln his opinion are less significant projeds where they had to get e larger room as they had poople llned
up to provlde information for hours. Wth this proposal, they have received no input, and he thinl€ that they
should have an economic impact study done priorto thls step so that they will know if they should have this
or not. He said that he thinks thst there are independent agencles out there with all sorts of informEtion at
their disposal that could help them, He said that they spent $25,000 on a study for Nlantic Main Strcet and
that is nothing compared to this, so at thls time he sald that he would have to be opposed to thls and he
thinks that they need rnore information.

Mr. Nickerson said that the Gateway Development Zone is broken; it states it in $ect. 11 right at the top just
as Mr. $alemo said - it is for high tech uses. He said that they limlted the development of that area for high
teoh uses snd that is the reason why the 20,000 sq, ft. was chosen, The origlnalthought was to take some of
the spin-offs ffom Pfizor or EB, the lncubator companies and have hlgh tech as the besl tax dollars that they
could get. They lfunited the reteiland wanted the boulevard put ln. Now, they have one of the best developers
in the Northeast ooming ln showlng them high quality with a lot of power going t0 the Zonlng Gommission on
this overall plan. He said that they would also have the power to have the infrastrudure ohanges done first
es you could not even have high tech withont that being done as everyone would be coming and going at the
same time. He sald that he thinks tfiat the Commission has a lot of power with thls but it appoars that he i$
one out of six. He sald that lf thls is not accepted that he suggests that they roll up their sleeves end begin
working on the changes that they would like to sse to it as they have a Torn where people are golng to be
moving out of as they cannot afford to live here anymoro; they have budgets that cannot pe$ anymors with
the costs of utillties and health that are sltyrocketing. And - with the residential, there is only 3tlo of the
property in this Town that ls zorted for lndustrial/Commercial use - 30,6 and 970/o ia the rest. He sald that he is
not suggesting that they rubber stamp this and put it ln but that they open their eyes at what thls land is and
that the high tech cennot be the only thing thet they look at and thls should be worked on. He said that the
POCD does snoourage development of that area. l.le said that he is not ln favor of the rpsldentlal but * the
'not ln my back yard people' have to understand that a larye ofiice building could go in that area and lf a
hou$e was to go there - it could go 30' away from them underthe RU*40 zoning and the developer has
proposed a 100'buffer.

Ms. Cqrabelas asked what type of lnfluence the developer has to got the Exit 74 and bridge work done as he
wes proposing to pay for it.
Mr. Nickerson said that the State DOT would havo to approve it.

Mr. Salemo said that if the developer pays forthls then that is the $10M that they have s{ated doeo not leave
them with any wlggle room on the Mester Plan. lf the State and Federal govemment pald for it then there
would be some room to negotlate.

(Note: 8:30 PM - Ms, Hardy, Ex-Officio afltve0
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Ms. Bymes said that there is a lot of good in the text amendment and that she agrees with Mr. Peck's
comment rcgarding the need for rnore information. As a for instance she said that she does not know if
Waterford Crossing ls benefrting Watbrford or not. She sald that while the teril does give them declsion
making powerthat there are some things that would have to be approved first. She said that she is also
affected by the landowners up there as this has been made such e nanow lssue that we have tied th6ir
pocketbooks - especially the gentleman who came up and said that the people who said that thoy llke the
open space and the hiking up there have been hlking on hls property which ls private property. the sald that
a lot of the time people come up and speak before thom and do not understand that people do heve the rtght
to dovelop their land accodlng to the regulations,

Ms. Carabelas asked where they would get the economlc impad infonnation.
Mr, Nickerson said that they could get some lnformation from the Tar Colledor on the hlghest paying
taxpayers in the Town as a 6lart and ask the Finance Dlrectorto run some numbers.

Mr. Peck said that he would llke to hear testimony on the effec't to other businesses on Rte. 161 and
downtown Nientic, crime, traffic end the qualtty of life. \A/ith an expert givhg them the information they would
have somethlng to fall back upon when they do mako a decision.

Mr. Gada said that he would agree wlth that.

Mr. Nlclterson said thatthey could not get that information now orteke it into the record as the Publlo
Hearing ls dosed.

Mr. Peck said that they could invtte the applicant to come back afler they get the information.

Mr. Nickerson said that patt of the re-worldng of thq regulations is their purview, rnuch of lt is Planning's
puruiew and the purview of Zoning is what happens on the top of the land.

Mr. Peck said that he wants a 'plcture' of the lnformation that he has reque*ted and would be happy to then
revisit thls same proposal,

Ms, Bymes said that as she sees it, their joh is to decide on a text amendment and that they generally agree
wlth a lot of the language and that they also agree thetthey need to amend thoirown regulations. She sald
that while she agrees that they need more lnformatlon that thore ls a lot of good stuffin this proposal that
their own regulations could use. She suggestod that they have e workshop on thls.

Ms. Carabelas said that as she sees it that they are deciding on a text amondment and that once it was
passed tho applicant would come backwith an adualapplloation. She sald that the inlormation that they get
she sees as being hypothetical untllthere ls an application and site plan forthe development.

Mr. Fec* sald that in refening to hls idea, that they could get information from all overthe State on how *

Ms. Carabelas sald that lf the text amendment wa$ passed then they would have an actual application to get
that lnformation on -
Mr. Nickerson said that Mr, Peck is asldng for a study of what happened in other Towns, but he questlons if
thot is totally their purview or lf it ls Planning or the EDC as baslcally the POCD slates to develop that land to
its maxlmum use as it is next to a hlghway and they went the maximum tsx dollars from that percel and they
are not doing that right now. He said that it is up to them if they want to make a motion tonight.

*rMoTloN (2,
Mr. $alemo moved to deny the Application of Theodore A. HarrF for Gateway DevelopmenUEast
Lyme LLC to amend the Ea*t Lyme Zoning Regulations to add proposed gection tt.A.g - Gateway
Plrnned Developmcnt Dlstric,t Marl,er Development Plan.
Ms. Garabslas seconded the motion.

Mr. Peck asked if they would llke to deny thio applloatlon without prejudice.
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Mr. 9alemo said that he would amend hls motion to move that the Application of Theodorc A. Harrit
for Gateway DevelopmenUEast Lyme LLC to amend the Eart Lyme Zoning Regulafion$ to rdd
proposed Section 1{.A.9 - Gateway Planned l}evelopment District Master Development Plan be
denied witfiout prcJudice.
Me. Carabelas amandsd her second to accept this change,

Mr. Nickereon said that thls land needs to be developed and that it cannot sit for another oight to ten (E-10)
years not being developod.

Ms. Bymes suggested that they take this language and look st it and see about rebullding lt. $he also said
that she thinks that tho land needs to be actively marketed.
Ms, Carabelas asked if they would have to put this type of thing on the agenda as a workshop item.
Mr. Mulholland said yes and added that it would be op€n to the publlc.

Mr. Nickenon called for a vote on the motlon to deny the application without prejudloe.

VOTEr 5-0-1, Motion
For: Ms, Carabelas, Ms,

pa*sed.
Bytnes, Mr, Qadt,flrlr, Peck, Mr.$alemo

Abstained: Mr. Nickergon

Mr, Nickerson oald thqt he would llke to make a comment to the Commission members tonight. He sald that
they are not to speak at any other land use commission - they all know that they lose their right, as a public
servent snd if this is in your back yard you cannot go speak in Planning or ZEA about lt. They cannot speak
at any ZBA, Planning orZonlng meetings as they are therc to serve the Toryn and not to put the applicallon
ln jeopardy orthe Town ln a lawsuit. Hc said that he wants ttiem to be forewamed.
(*Note: A very brief break was taken, Ms. Hardy left the meeting)

8. Approval of Minuto* * Public Hcaring I and Rogular Meeting ltlinutss of illay 3,2007; Public
llearing I, ll & lll, lV, and V and Regular Meeting Minuter of May 17,2A07 and Publlc Hearlng I and
ll and $peclal Meeting Minutes of May 29,2007

Mr. Nickerson said that they had three sets of minutes to approve, May 3, 2007, May 17,2007 and May 23,
2A47.

Mr. Nickerson oalled for dlscussion on, or oonections to the Public Hearlng I and Regular Meeting Minutes of
May 3,2007,

{rMoTtoN (3)
lllr. Bymes moved to approvo the Publlc Headng I and Regular Meetlng illnutee of May 3, 2007 a*
pr€sented.
Mr. Salamo ssconded the mo$on.
VOTE: 0 -0 -0. Motion passod.

Mr. Nlckerson called fordiscusslon on, or coneqtions to the Public Hearing l, ll & lll, lV and V and Regular
Moetlng Minutos of May 17,2047.
Mr. Nickerson and the Commisslon thankod the Recording 9ecretary for her excellent worh on the Minutes,

*MOTION (4)
Mr, Byrnrs moved to approve tho public Headng I,ll & lll, M and Vand RegularMeetlng Minutes of
May 17, 2007 as prosented.
Mr. tlalemo seconded the motion.
VOTE: 5 - 0- 1. Mction pas*d.
Abtained: Ms. Carlbelas

Mr. Nickerson called for dissu$slon on, or correotions to tho Public Hearlng I and ll and $peclal Mseting
Minutes of May 23,2007.
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-*MOT|ON (6)
Mr. Bymes moved to approve the Public Hearing I and ll and Special Meetlng Minutes of May 23,
2007 as presonted.
Mr. Gada seconded the motion.
VOTE: 6 *0 -0. Motion pessed.
Abstained: Mr. Garabelas, Mr. Salemo

Old Busineee
l, Stormwater
There was nothing new to report,

2. Subcommittee * Niantic Village - CB Zones (Madr Nickerson, Marc galerno & Nom Peck)
Mr. Nickerson said that they are stillworking on this and thet lt is movlng along.

3. Bplaws Subcommittee (Marft Nickerson & Pamela Bymesl
Mr. Nickenson said that the dre{t of these changes is with the Town Attomey for hls revlew and that he has
not heard anything on them and would have to check with the Attomey to see if they would be ready for a
future meeting.

4. Subcommltteo -Adult Ums (Rosanna Carabelas)
Ms. Carabelas sald that she ls stlllworklng on this.

5. Subcommlttee - Government Bulldlngs (Mark Nickerson, Rosanna Carabelar)
There was no discussion.

New Businesg
1. Any other businesr on the floor, if any, by the majority vote of the Commitsion.
There was none.

2, Zoning Official
Mr. Mulhollsnd reported that if they hed notlced that the $tarbucks was moving rather slowly that the reason
was due to a DOT permit that they needed. They will have it by the end of this week and then they should
s6e progres$.

Mr. $alemo asked about the lrish Restaurant and if there was any progrcss.
Mr. Mulholland said that the last he had heard was that the Judge wanted to hearfrom the restaurant owner
so they are waitlng on that.

Mr. Salemo asked about the four-story bullding in Nlantic and the status.
Mr. Mulholland sald that it was not completed yet and that they arc also owed the as.builts end no CO could
be issued untilthey were received and revlewed.

Mr. Salemo asked about the previous Landmark cass that is in court - Landmark 3?
Mr. Mulhollgnd said thst he believed that the cese was heard but that there ls no decision as yet. He said
that he would ask the Town Attomey for an updato.

Mr. Mulholland noted that Mr. Bany had a heart attack and had a stent put in and thet he expeds to be back
s00n,
The Commission expressed thelrwishes for a speedy r€cov6ry.

3. Comments from Ex€'fficio
There was no report.
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4. Gomments from Zoning Commiesion lialson to Plannlng Gommimion
No one was present to oomment.

5, Commcntcfiom Ghairnrn
Mr. Nlckerson dld not have any further comments.

8. ADJOURNMENT
**MOT|ON (8)
Mr. Salemo mornd to adfoum this Regular ltlleefing of the East Lyme Zonlng Commiesion at 0:26 PM.
Ms. Bymer.socondod tfie motlon.
Vote: 6* 0 -0. Motlon passed.

Respectf ully subnifted,

Karsn Zmitruk,
Recondirg Secretory
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